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CHAPT~H. 189. 

CITY OF KEOKUK. 

AN ACT to amend the eharter of the city of Keokuk. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the (Jeneral AS8embly qf the Board ohlder. 

State qf Iowa, That the charter for the city of Keokuk and men. . • 

the amendment~ thereot~ he, and are lWl'ehy ~o amended a~ 
to prodde for the establishment of n. separate and distinct 
board in the government and management of' city aftairs; 
which board shall be styled the board of' aldermen, and 
shall consist of' one member from each ward, as the same 
are now divided, or may hel'cancr be divided, and shull be 
elected annually at the same time and place, and hy the' 
sallie voters authorized at ~aid election to "lect memherd of 
the city council; and they shall hold their offices for the 
same time those members of' the city conncil shall hold 
their offices. . 

SEp. 2. That said board of aldermen shall, when duly Co-ordinate 
1 d 1 l 'fi d' 1 'd d' bl'llD('h city e ecte ant qua 1 e m tie sRllle manner as prOVl e for government. 

the qualification of meillbers of the city COUlJcil, constitute 
a co-ordinate branch of the city government, and no ordin-
ance or joint resolution "hall go int" effect 01' be in force 
unle .. s the same ~hall ha,'e passed both hranches of' said city 
government, to wit: the city council and board of' alder-
men, by a majority of the vutes in each branch, and be af-
terward approved hy the mayor, Prvided, ho,:'ever, it'the 
mayor shall disapprove of any ordinance or resolution which 
requires his approval, it shall be his «uty to return the same 
to that branch of the city government in which the same 
originated, with his reasons, in writill~, for his disapproval 
of the Bame; and on receipt of BllCh ordinance 01' resolution, 
if the same, after the reading of the reasons assigned by the 
mayor, shall r~ceive the vote ot'two·thirds or more of' each 
branch of said <'ity government, the same shall be binding 
and in full force llotwithstaniling said disapproval; and 
provided further, if the mayor shall neglect or refuse, for a 
period of more than one week, to approve any ordinance 
or resolution which duly passed the board of aldermen and.. 
eity council, or return the ume as providea above with hiI 
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reasons for disapproval, the said ordinance or resolution 8hall 
in that event be and remain in as fllll force and effect as if 
the ~ame had heen approved by said mayor. 

Approprlati'D. SEC. 3. That all ordinances nnd resolutions appropriat
ing mone.v, or pro\'idin~ fvr the levying of taxes, shall orig
inate in the city council. 

• P:::!diui 0111· S1-:o. 4. That each bonrd of the city government herein 
provided for, ~hall elect their own pre~idillg officer, who 
shall be one of their )wn board, and shall be p.ty led presi
dent of the body o\'er whidl he presides; and in ~e any 
vacancy shall occur in the office of mayor by reason of death, 
absence or sickness, or any other cause, it shall be the duty 
of the president of' the board of aldermen to exercise in aU 
matterd the functionR of mayor, and during the time l1e i:s 
80 p('rfiJrming said dutied, a president pro tern, to be 
elected by said board, shall rreside over their delibera
tion!.!. 

lit board ohl· ~.Ec. 5. The first board of' aldermen shall be elected at 
dermeD. the time appointed by law for the election of' the city coun

cil, nud they shall receive as compensation for their services 
the same pay now allowed to members of the city council. 

QualillcatioDof SEC. 6. Thllt in 811 elections hereafter, the same qualifi-
" .. '"rI. cations of voters shall Le r<.>qnired as are required of voters 

at the State or connty electiolls. 
Tlmel fir bold. SEC. 7. That the time of holding the charter elections 
iDi "lecUuUI. in said city after the current year, shall be on the first Tues

day of February each year, instead of tlle t.ime heretfore 
fixed by law: Prm'1'ded, the mayor of' eaid dty, by procla
mation, shall ~uhmit the question of adopting this act at 
an election for that pllrpose, which shall be holden at least 
twenty days before the first Monday in April next, ofwhjch 
due notice shall be given in two daily newspapers pnbJit;hed 
in said city. 

SEC. 8. This act shall be in force on and after its publi
cation in the Keokuk Daily Evening Time!!, Daily Post, 
and Daily Gate City, ,vithout expense to the ~tate. 

Approved Jan. 28,11:157. 

I certify thaL the fort'going at't Willi puLIi~hed In the Dllily Gale City. Feb. i&. 
1857. and Keokuk Dail Eveniug Tlw .... March 8. 1857. 

E~B SELL..,. 
SPcretury (If litate. 
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